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Two More Churches Organized In Brazil

John Hatcher boptizing one of ten in o loke ot Piropitingo, Note
the woter plant thot covers the woter of the lake. Nine more
lined up waiting to be baptized.

John Hotcher with the ten he baptized in the picture at the
left. Read his letter for the full story of this greot missionory
journey

These stood on the bank of the lake ot Piropitingo and watched John
Hatcher Baptize the ten in the picture ot the left.

Roimundo Pereiro. The new church called him to be
"Singing His Proises'". The organizetion service of the chuch ot Pirapitinga. Brother Roimundo Pereita leods the singing ot the open air orgonization of het postof, He ond his wife ore students in our

onother Boptist Chureh. ike he on le. Boptist Seminary in Manaus, and he hos foyr
children in our school there. These six pictures

ey
huch Theilline oictures of whet your mission offerings ore

ermembers ne cnurch.Nechureh Thil: e..e . ek saantherBaptist
acc ompishing. orgonized comes into being. tell the story, step by step.

John Hotcher boptizing three in the Amozon River ot "On the Amozon River steep bank we stand'" and s ing praises unto
Codojoz. Besides directing school, and postoring a church,
and preochiny in between times, he ond his fomily make picture ot the left. Thus in these three pictures you have onother
journeys into the interior between school terms

The Baptist Foith Mission Lounch docked in the AmezOn River at
B.esil 20O0miles un tive, from angus. The our God. These otte nded and watched John Hatc her boptize the

John Hotcher fomily orive ond go to work. See picture ot the right.
story, step by step.

NEW CHURCHES ORGANIZED IN BRAZIL
In this issue John Hatcher mentions in his leter about two chuches being organized in
Br azil. If we have counted right this makes 47 chuches in Brazil and Petu as of this
date. There were five churches ofganized in 19%7 and two so far in 1%8. Truly the
Preacher's School (Seminary as it is called in Brazil) is pay ing off. We necd more and
mote native preachers (thete is a great short age right now). From time to time we lose a
church, by someone going in and persuading hem to go with them. Br other Creiglow tells
in his leter about another mission tyi
Harold Bratcher worked so hard to establish. But iod is on the throne and we rejoice and SPECIAL NEEDS

BIBLE FUND
As of this date we have on hand $334.92 to buy Bibles and Medicines for where Geoge
Bean works in Sao Luis. Then we havC on hand $500.00 to buy Bibles for both BraziI
and Peru. This fund is well taken cate of for the present. Bibles are hought by the
missionaties and given to those who can read and usc them. But they are not given out
just to be thrown away.

o take orer the Churen at tonte erce. Chat

take courage. Thete ate always spccial needs for Ahe
mission work. Right now we necd a car for
Walter Lauetman to use in lquitos, Peru. He
wants a Volkswagen with a pickup bed on the
tear to haul thing
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Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
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FURLOUGH EXPENSES
In July of this year 1968, just three mote months, the Harold Bratchets and the Geotgo
Beans will be retutning to Beazil and the John Hatchers and the Bobby Creiglows will be
coming home on furlough after four years of service on the ficld. This will cost for plane
tickets alone about $5,000.00 or more. There are now irect flights from Miami Florida to loughs in Joly 19%9, we wil need another
Manaus. Brazil without having to go to Belem and then up the river to Manaus. TheseJccp in Manaus, Brazil so both Bratchet and

SooTtit. Thenaftet the next

direct flights will save Baptist Faith Missions a lot of money. Thete is also now a direct
flight from Miami to lquitos, Peru without having to fly to Lima and then back over the Hatcherwill haveoneto uscandalsoat that n:Published monthly. Sent free to those whotime we will need a Jecp for Creiglow to use

here so that now Crciglon can g
ountains to lquitos. This aiso

heit churches to help in these planeH P Tael ayin Cruzciro do Sul. Roads ate orcning up are interested in this missionworketotet e
fares as listed above. Pray about it and give as the lLotd leads.

NEW MISSIONARIES NEEDED

SecondClass Mail Privileges
Authorized at Warten, Michiganthe cight churches part of the time in a Jecp

as well as
hoursD Aed then aftet his

furlough a year latet, Hender son will nccd aNew Missionaiies are needed for everywhere in Brazil and Peru. But especially in Peru.
Del Mayfield .has said hat he will not come home on furlough and leave his work in Jeep when he selects his own field and gets
Pucalipa, Peru as he did the last time fx others to split off and ry to take over. Pleaseseteled on it. Sevetal churches give tegularly
pray about this so that some one will be there to care for the work to this LAND TRANSPORTA TION FUND

cach mon th and we now have $2,225.00 in
this fund. Maybe some pastor and church
would like to raise he money and buy one of
the se Jeeps of cars of station wagons as per

FURNISHINGS FOR MISSION HOUSE
In last month's issue of his paper we listed the things needed to furnish the Mission
House in Lexingt on, Ky for the John Hatchers to live in while on furlough beginning in
July. You will notice on page four that a total of $708,00 was given for the month, and
Ś308.00 of tdhe total was given by those attending the Spring Conference in Lexington, Ky.
Please give towards this as the Lord leads and mark your offering fo "Home Furnishings"
and mail in he regular way.

hkV a year toPra about it:
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19 Days Trip Up The Amazon River... Church
Organized At Pirapiting With 17Members ...
Baptist Hospitality And Fellowship That Brings Joy

Church rganized At Maira Antonia Isl and
With 17 Members

By John Hatcher

Manaus, Amazonas Angmo- Good Faith MissionDear Brethten, Feb. 23, 1968
Our calledThis has been a great month for us, as Anama, This is where we snent cne weck in

almost all are. In our last letter the con
December, Atriving in time on Wednesday for

CreisloN and Brenda left on Eridav followine the evening service was an advantage for the
the close of he con ference and Brother people did not have to be advised of the
Hender son and Sister Henderson Nere able meeting. There was a large crowd and one Notive missiongry Purificacion in the Aluminue

young man made a profession of faith. On the Crowd after the morning service ot Mopa, Coche, beat at Ping Blonco on the ltoyo River In the
next morning, Thut sday, haptismal service pray before going to the river for the baptizing.

to prolong their visit for
a few days. lt was not
exactly a vacation for
dur ing

interlor out kom lquitos, Peru,

bad been saved in Decemberwere bantized.days AllChurchesGoing Well ... NewMissionBuildingtew
Thursday night a preaching service was

Up... Visit By The Homer Crainsbuildine at the Beautiful
Garden Baptist Church
Our visits are like the
te desert oases,few and
far between.

held in the home of an unbeliever with aboutGo
70 persons present. This mission has 17
baptized believers and hey are already
preparing to build heir meeting house. It
may be that this work will be organized Dear Brethren,
before we come homc.

By Walter Louerman
lquitos, Peru have 1 baptizedMarch 17, 1969 Mission and

ook at che rivet chuưches: Mapa MissionMission,Workon thebuildin fMission Trip Planned progressing although there
pro are just four of us doing the work, Daniel

people wete exnccting our arrival since a fession of faith this month and now brethren Garcia, my assistant, Purificaccion and

Cocha: after theCodojos ved lastmonth,It had been decided
that as soon as the con-

Coda ias. Here the (first in S years) thereJohn Hotchet Our eto
ference and all was over that our familtne month ot February for a trip telegram had been sent. Codajas is 300 hold your hat, SEVEN BAPTIZED ON Feb. another brother from the Mission are doing all

miles up the Amazon above Manaus. On 25th, hold on yet! four more are working ou the work on the building. This saves us a lot
of moncy and we are getting it done slowlytime we had de sired to go, E vevthine was Saturday night an open air service was held plans

dropped and on the first of the month we left n the public square and rwo children, a boy
Manaus. Leaving Manaus late in the after
noon of the first day of February it was Church made proles

to be legally
but surely. We ought tomarricd so as to be

and a girl of one of the members of the L Ced
nd then put the roof on

We n takine píctures along as the work
progresses. Several times someone has
knocked down parts of he wall during the
night and then we have to come thc next day
and re build it, but the de vil using thac
priest is not going to get the best of us, We

vou
with me. San Antonio:

nece ssary to stop and drop anchor in aaftetnoon thtee were baptized into the fellow- A week of Bible School
ship of the Coda jas Baptist Chưch, The with 30 in attendance

from 10 to 30 in regular
who takes care of the mission in this little and also my family fell in love with the services. This was the

live 13
have been saved since

held on Sunday and onSunday
small lake to pass the night. Early the ncxt

arrived at anacanurs Rrorbe Pedropeople secmed to fall in love with my family

City was in Manaus and we only visited some PCople. In cach place there was work for the
of the members which we know. The missior

determıncd, b nd sot get
we only visitcd some children cach morning and, atw

meti in the someday. then as I have said before í have
another place that I would like to start a

vived and several contemplating baptism. new work. The First Chưch was down to
Bro. Jorge Macahuachi, pastor at Hojeal, about 55 in Sunday School, night crowds ae
helped Brother Enriques (pastor) in their still good and Wednesday night not too badly
Bible School . - - Hojeal and Astoria: Bible cither. Our offer ings are always real good.

isited

rhere is out of the Fourtecnth of December t Codajas there were 137 children the work has becn re Walter LouermonBaptist Church. At five o'clock in the
morning we were on our way and atter about one aftern oon.

Liberal ity of the People
this point we found a large fishing boat
loaded and headed for market in Man aus. their homes, gave us 20 pounds of fresh meat, Schoo

Here in Codajas the people invited us to

The boat had broken the drive shaft to the brazil nuts, 15 coc onuts, and many other Daughtert of the pastor was saved. They plan Last but not least the ains
ful

propeller and we threa them a line andtokens of love. Across he AmazonRivet Revival trom the 25 until 29th of this most of the five days that dheyhadhere
month. In Astoria attendance and offerings getting things out of Čustoms for him to take
are real good. They plan to put a concrete with him to Pucallpa and we did not get to
floor in the chrch building and maybe to leave lquitos. Brother Crain preached for us

pulled it out into the middle of che river and up another small stream is the 25th of
where the current would carry them down- December Baptist Church.
stream until a boat Oud oe Sucuriju

telephone Sucur iju is the name of the monstrous enlarge also. Hojeal Chưch by che way has chree times in che chưch and once at the
snake that has become legendary in all added a Sunday School room on to their Mission and everyone liked him and are

still talking about him. They say hat he is

and wrecker service here, believe me.
PIRAPITINGA is herAfter tying up the launch and asking Baptist is located. The chuch here hasof thesechưches. Tamshiyacu: Had a

infa mation of the residents close by we buile a lovely building and are already real revival and had from 60 to 70 pre sent thebigFsto t. ine all of our
prepared for our trip iniand. This was to be building another and hope to use the first every night. Two professions of faith and family and the kids think that his jokes are
an hour's trip by foot. After a half hour we building for a pastor's home. It was a real regular attendance about 55. In their mission as good as Bro. Henderson 's. Especially
left the last planting of crops and entered
into virgin forest. During one hour we did with a doctrine which is very preva lent this place shows much promise of a church chere?"" My wife says that she also enjoy ed

thrill to be here. This chưch is contaminated at Santa Ana they have two services a week, with che joke, 'Is there any eggs under

e oe.he amongsomeSaptistshenot see sunshineon oui efs -. c macanen Sister Cra in as much as anyone that she has
S1onnar mir Brother Hille nA Beah. rva o

We have named our mission here in that they promised u:# his year. We thank
After one hour we came out into an area of anyone until they have been put pro and Going - Giving and Pray ing.
planted fields and in another forty minutesbation for some time usually a yeat. Also
artived at a lake where we had to be rans- they do not want to baptize anyone less than Iquitos, The Second Baptist Mission and will God fot ail of His blessings and may the
ported by canoe. From the other shore the 16 ot 17 yeats of age. Howevet, they listen be called the Second Baptist Church when
house, our destination, was only five ed avel! to the cxplanation of the Scriptưes organized. Missionary Puri

minuteS mir
anized. Missionay Sunday

Lord richly bless all of you and continue to
cCion 1arieu" pray for us.

the rin ehefhihh t lus d Lbandleche weckly setvice, 1
missionary, One baptized three on Febr uary 25th tom the

Yours in Him,
Walter F. Lauerman

cer
we crossed three streams on logs and four in the L.ord's work and
by going through the streams. In onc Ala brother asked if I woulc
lost both shoes and it took her and Paula ladywhowas very sica. Itwithwashimaboutto scean Twenty Five Sermons In Eight Baptist Churches The
about fifteen minutes to find hem. In one hour trip in the launch. The woman has what
stream che children spotted a small al ligator they calI here "bcef heart". She is paralyz- Last M
and killing it with the rifle they carried it cu

she was desirous that he scriptures be read
he dded wh berhead that By Horold Brotcher

to prepare o PP con Dearbotn Hgts., Michigan | Baptist Faich Missions was teceived

On Wedne sday, February 28th I preached

Walk in wisdom toward them that are with- ship Baptist Church, Lexington, Kent ucky.
out, redeeming the time. Let your speech be . D. Hudley is the pastor. 2od. L showed

may know how ye ought to answer every the slides and then on Sunday, preached at

did not ake our bagRage. However, Mrs. and explaincd. After explaining how God Dear Brethren,
Hatcher and he girls stayed and at six in saves sinnerS I askcd her, since she could

March 19, 1%8throughout the day.
Let me share with you the text for the

not talk, to extend her hand as a sign if sheerevival service tonight. Colossians 4:5-6and showed part of the slides at che Fellow.evening the boys and I along with Wilson
wouldusthriS d AfterTusting him astraveled back to the launch to get our

hammocks and clothes to pass the days We mes and teading some verses for her con- alw
were to stay. The rip of two hours was solation we returned to Suc uriju. ways With grace, seasoned with salt, that

While we talked with the lady, Lynn anthe entire rip andfar into thenicht.Afrer
dry ing and fixing a lunch we fell into bedsathered all he children there together.
with aching feet and legs

the New Testament Baptist Chưch, Creve
Coeur, Illinois. Mitchell Lewis is the
pastor. Bro. Lewis served for some 7 years
as a missionary under Baptist Faith Missions

We give thanks to the
perhaps cwev and had a Bible story for Lord for having had the

The next morning we were on ou way at them.
six o'clock with our packs of baggage and at
eight e arrived at the house of Brother
Raimundo where

privilege of preaching
some 25 sermons in 8
different churches and

ther ete.four.f loiN,and on hesecondday of in Peru.
Each night from March 4-14, I served as

Lindenour visit the church authorized me to baptize showing the slides ofhome would be for the thefive candidates. Sreet Barrisr Church ofRichmond, Kentubapthome fog hebad made a tin of fout or five
hours to another place to have services. At
nine o'clock church services were started were on our way. The people at Sucuriju gave Letet.
and there was a good service. About oneUs cleven chickens to take with us for food.

Murituba Bradley Johns is the pa stor. The Lord
blessed us with a gracious revival. There
were 9 who made professions. of faith and
asked for baptism, 3 who asked to be teceived
into the fellowship of he church by letter

The next day at six in he morni ng wc of the last Mis sion Sheet

On We dnesday night,
February2lst Ishowedo'clockintheafternoonBrotherRaimundoWoof he iof he w Horold Bratcher

and places which we planned to visit. Some of the slides and preached at the and 17 of he members who rededicatedand those who went with him arrived. We

Early Monday themen kilied a itay i carlyafternoonwearrivedat our destinationAddyston, Ohio, BaptistChurchwhereRex themselves to theLord.Wepraise
Was truly delicious. Besides there was fish and he people cut a path through he highHensley is pastor
fresh corn, bananas, guava pears, palm hout
fruits and a thou sand joys.

themselves to the Lord. Wepraise a
nS, SarchgOod-by for almost

two weeks. I drove then to Mount Mortis,
bank of the Amazon teaches a height of overattend Sunday School and speak to the Michigan where Saturday night after a fellow-
cight and nine feet. In spite of rain we had a Adult Tra ining Union Gtoup at che Ashland ship supper of the church I showed the slides

There were in this place ten persons ao good service and after service went back to Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Kentucky. to the pastor and members of he Home

the wirass back to heir house which is a half wasmyee topreach
"en Baptized and Church 0rganized

had been baptized by a ""baptist'" preacher the launch. We had developed generator Ross Range is he pastor of his chuch Baptist Church. Bro. Don Titus is the
who bad left his wife and was living with trouble and the second day while he otherswhere we have been members since we havepastor. On Sunday morning I attended the
another woman and who baptized without any

churchaunonsye id
children, Brother been home on furlough. A special offering for Sunday School and then peached at the

Wilson and I snent the
room of the launch. The generatot had corga ve

bantized. Afet the baptism there were seven loose and the jarr ing had damaged the ball
others making a total of 17 who desired to be bearing unit in he front of he generator and 64 persons came for morning services. There pis
or ganized into a church. After preachine lowered he armature to where it was were three professions of
several sermons about he docrines and damaging the fields. We were able to repair
responsibilities of the church these manifest-

ing their desire to be or ganized into a

Lotd blessed with one coming fot scriptural
cd steadily and heavily all morningand still|ba ptism.ThatSunday night I enioyedshow-

|ing the slides and preaching at he New
eled downriver Ho pe Baptist Church of Mount Mortis where

Sucurijuwherewe staved for nieht servicesJames Kissell is pastot.
afternoon went to ou other preaching point. At 4:is A.M. the next day we were on our Last night I began a revival with Pasta
This time services were held on a floating way o Manaus and after 15 hours and 45 Harry, J. Hille and he New Hope Baptist

revival will continue throughSunday night,
carborn,Heights,Michigan. nhouse and there were 74 persons who Manau.eminutes of allnon-stopi traveling we arrived in nui fTheto the covero ing madesuch arch 24th.Church wete constituted into a Baptist attended

church to be called the Pirapitinga Baptist
Chch. The new church called Brotherclled
Raimundo Pereira as heir pastor and his orks here but he day before we arrived
ordination will be he ld by the Tabernacl

Camaro
a wonderful rip our hearts were full of
gratitude to our Heavenly Father.

We pray the Lord's richest blessings to be
upon you. I close by making the same re-
quest of you that Paul made of he Colos sians
in Colossians 4:2-3 "Continue in prayer, and

Brother Raimundo and his That place being a distance of six hors by On Feb. 18, The Peniel Baptist Chưch watch in the same with thanksgiving; withal

day ourouey
n Him,
John A. Hatcherhe had gone with his family to another place.

wife are students in the Seminary and have canoe we did not have time to go but stayed organized the Maria Antonia Island Mission praying also for us, that God would open
door of utterance, o speak theschools. On the day of ourdeparture five of wo nights. The first night 150 persons with 17 members.Seminary student Moisesmystery of Christ

the brethren helped us carry ou baggage to attended and the second night there were Lima was
he

Lima was called as pastor and will be
Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

launch. 180 in attendance. On Sunday morning it rain- orda ined by che Peniel Baptist Church.
J.A.H.
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Work Doing Well In MostPlaces ... HasDeveloped
An Ulcer ... Three Hours Of Witnessing To A
Catholic Priest

CREJA BN

By Dempsey Hender son
Sao Luis, Maranhao

Dear Brethren, March 22, 1%8 this we thank God and ake courage. We have

name of Jesus. It is wonderful to know Him in town this past month. Our work in Tiritical
Greetings once again in the precious had one addition by letter in he church here

MetetThis .
variedexperiencesandactivitics, but with bt the
litle accomplished, as I have becn some- house, and we ate soing on with the wotk.

m s Tord and has suffered a set-back and we had to leave
nouse where we were having scrvices,

het
251h of December Boptist Church, near Codajos, The Baptist Foith Mission Lounch onchored at

The French Catholic priest that I mention Amoonos, Broril obout 300 miles vp the Amazon Anamo, Amoronos, Broxil, It is a high bonk andwhat 'under the weather."
I made another trip to cd tallking to sometime back came to my River obeve Mongys, DavidandJohnHotcherclimb it.

'oboca about 3 wecks
ago, and it was quite an

house one day this past month and had lunch
with me, and I neached to him fo about 3
hours, He finally admitted that salvation

eOt fecling too well, and
when we atrived at the
place where we leave
the jcep, it was starting
to rain, but it soon
stopped, and we made
the tra

HeL he Catbolie
church teaches, and what he didn't deny, he
admitted was errot and foolishness, and
that they ought not to be teaching it, but as
far as I know, he is still teaching it. I pray
|that he L.ord will open his eyes and heart

DempseyHendason and save him. I also have Catholie.
e

nd
vices in Toboca, though there were no pro ber
fessions of faith, and the ctowds were smallHe savs that he is not a Catholic anymore. I
because of rain, we thank the Lotd for llis have had to combat the errors of Catholicism,
blessings, and for the faithfulne ss andAdventism, Mormanism, andI don't remember

some of the telievers. now what else, in ofder to ptesent the truth
Tuesday night it raincd all night long and to this man, for he had read after and talked
Srowth of at least

e etday to all of them. The other day heto all me thatWalter Lauermon baptizing o men in the baptistry Abram Giamo ond the seven he baptized lnto the
finally stopred rainin
our trip back home. In spite of a lot of watermuch about the Bible as L did, of course, it kes nine odulrs in Church, Iquitos, Peru. This church ot Mopo Cocho, neor lquitos, Peru, Seven

arrangements with the owner of the port who know nothing about the truth of the Grea Experiences .

thete on o next triP he Work

makesnineadults in thenewmission in lquitos, moreBoptist in Pery,
and rain, but the mercy of the I.ord, we made is casy to understand why, when you cons iderthe tripbackhomesafely.Wealso madethathehasbeentalkingmostlytoheretics Problems In Making A Missionary Journey . ..

Bible School And Revival . ..where we cross the river to have servicesBible and that through studying the Scrip•
tures, he had come to realize that what 1 Interesting Letter

going well, and should he tay
finished soon bar be will soonbe saved.He is a lawvet.

The work at Vila Maranhao is doing real and also owns a stote. He has been a real

L haye been losing a lot of weight and

By Bobby Creiglow

well, Theit mission at Itaqui is growing (iend to me since I have becn here.
some now. I baptized an cldetly lady and

Ctuzeito do Sul. Acre
March 14, 1968Dear Brethren,

Son after the close of the tevival meeting bundeeseen-agesirl into the ellohi of the feling veryweakandnervouslately.so herein CruzeirodoSul,wewerebusygetting| nm "Uha.with amotor Iike that

young girl came to us fom the holy•rollets. it had just started, and hat with proper which is the last house in the Moa River. and hehe longsametrippatup thewasJurauaworn inoutDecemberin both

woking.line forthe trin themotorWould not

mile
the ir work in went to the doctor Monday tor a complete ready for a trip up the Moa River to theit was the same trouble Mike had when heVilaMarannaou

Ttaqut.nightwbileiwasnreachineandthePhysca h ead that same place Mike had gone over a year ago,e
There are othets there who are also awaitingtreatment, it should heal without difficulty
baptism.

had everythinR ready, motor s. The next two or three days were
spent making that part and getting it toHe prescribed medicine, a strict dict, and lems to take care of be-

fore I could go, one of
any rips.which was Bro. Raul. lle

The work at Anajatiua is doing well also. one month of rest and telaxation. He advised
of course. the

this past month, but no baptisms.

been going so well this past month, We have

a mission me not to drive the jccp, orte havebeer
fessions of faith in he services at Anajatiuaand ake care of thework to0, but the Lord

knows, and he will make a way. Please pray
In the work here in town, things have not for us and the work here. I rejoice in reading

start again and he came home very unhappy.
I found that it had sheared a fly•whecl key,
so after making several we soon had it
running a gain, but I told him it would be

had just, been here

he work
weck and had not had

d wise to fun it for two or thrce hours betorc
Starin

of the L.ord's blessing on the work and the could not leave him with:
e he ave brethren in other places where we have

work. God bless you all richly, is or prayer. heefr the firsttime.
vices, with new visitors; some showing
interest in be ing
moving their membership to our church. For

out anything to do for d
month. We solved this by
deciding to take him withYours in Him,

Dempsey Henderson

they left che second time. They planned to
spend three weeks, but we got a letter fromsaved, and others in

Bobby Creproblem by bavine three nenchers them this weck saying that the pric st had
hers been up there and the people were all afraid

was in a hưry to get started becausethe e" ave sertces nd t oOKed ke

and we still want to make a long rip up the They did say they were having a good trip

on the same trip doing only onc work. Mike letGreat Time With The Homer Crains ... Trip To San
Francisco... New Mission Building high water time is fast coming to a closc lanned due to lack of places to preach.

Juraua before it is all gonc, but I did not though wih seven professions of faith. MeBy Del Moyfield ave supplics bought for ne amiiy soor look for them back next weck.
Anartado l66 While we were at Mouraparinga I made

plans to spend a week with the chưch there
partado would find some thing clse to do while chey

Opening of he new mission and in our were gonc. They left on Friday and I spent
Pucallna Pe course we made up for that at supp

Dear Brethren, March 18, 1%8|
This has been to us a wonderful month. new building was a blessing we'll never the day planning what I would do for the ncxt lefe on Sundav before Mike left on Monday

I's not ofen we have visitors here in thisfor get. We wete expecting a goodcerowd,and month while they were, gone, but Saturday and spent cight days. We had a very good
weck with an average of fifey-cight in Bible

enjoy ourselves. Bro.ard Sister Homet with about that manyou We had cvery thete stood Bro. Raul. lHe told me that iuseschool. T told only three stories during the
weck and then had a contest between the
boys and girls to see which could answer

part of the world, but when we do we sure that we had. There wete about 20) inside morning when I answered a knock at the door

ere was bench filled and people
stay

ding. We had a
cven thoupn there were no nd broke the motor that wonly one thing w

enough. They arrived the
7th and were to leave the
12th, but thank the Lord
the plane didn't leave
until the next day, s

didn' lon isible tesults alteady ctacked. They vied to get it fixed
to at least get back to Cruzeiro do Sul. but he most questions. They answered ninty-

but the plane went to Tenga Maria and didn't it was useless. They began to paddle andortvenin to forrveeichr. We also had rood
arrive back in time Tuc. afternoon fox them Bro. Raul asked Mike if they could make it icht services and we had two professions of

faith on the last Sunday. Next Sunday I will

The Crains were to leave Tue. motning

to leave for lquitos. So Bro. Crain got to back home within a half a day, when a boat
came along. The man SalG ne woud to tnem, go to Mlaita for a weck of Bible school andanot Dteach the second nite at the mission. Wefellowsbinwith them

We just about ran them
to death, as l'Il relate
some of our activitics.

aido' ehe crowdwehadthe first night, revival, also. When I get back we plan to go
later when dark caught them hey were still un to Juraua.

that the Crains will come back some day and about an hour from Cruzeito do Sul. They school of the chuưch here

Brother Crain preach-
ed Sunday the 10th at
both of ou services here.

visit us again. Thanks Bro. Crain for coming, slept in the home of a man that has a motor Cruzeito do Sul has had to close its enroll-
iust like the one they were using, so hey meot because of lack of space. Thcy nowand yoư wife also.

lHere at he church we have started the bor rowed it, and vithin a few minutes were have seventy- two enrolled. The school is,
fence aro und dhe school building. This is here. Our other motor, also, was not very also. self-supporting and is operating inDel Mayfield

Sunday morning there were hree who came going to make it much better for our children. good so we decided to ry to make one out the Sunday-school rooms.
We hope not finish the wall all the May the Lord Bless each and every one

and one to profe ss his faith in Christ. I'm
sure we had one of our latgest crowds

and on Sunday we all three went to NMourapi-
anea fot services and on the way back thearound. e , ofyou.

scho
Sunday night cven though no one was saved. turn many away this year. Ptay for he work motor did not run very well, so I told hem it
Monday morning we took he new fiber glass here, as we try to do Mis will. Ouư atendancewould not be wise to start out on a three i

In Him,
B. D. Cteiglow

boat that weboughtor I should saytraded. hasbeenverygood.Wealsohave two OnVisiting Churches In The Interest Of The Work...
we atived at he tiver thewaterhadgone baptized. We baptized two families his Revival Meetings

the mud and into the water. Wearrived at and they have

(I'Il tell about this latet in my letter.) Whenfamilies to get married so they can be

heln s nut boatds down to get the boat over At San Francisco thete werc nine saved,

San Francisco about 11:30 A.M. The people s they can he bantized. Bro, Lucho has

past month. So the Lord is blessing here.
By George Bean

624 Wilderness Road Eeh 28 L was with The Camp Nelson BaptistLexington, Ky, 40505 Feb. 25 I was with The Camp Nelson Baptist
nracMarch l6, 1968| to shewed e slides here

were still waiting for us, and we started our been on the mountain top the past few wecks Dear Brethrenservice just a few minutes betore 12:00 and we're very happy for him. He sure had
noon. Bro. Crain preachcd with me doing the it rough for a long tine, but God always I grect you in he name of our Lord by
interpreting. Bro. Crain called me his inter-
upter instcad ot ntep Cam and wh

0 Friday March 1, I showed the slides at The
pays off for faithfuiness, Continue to praymcans of the M.S. desiting a blessing upon Banklick St. Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.
for the work hete. Our day school here is unnine to and fro telling folk about the Bro. Andy Sexton pastor. I also spoke atuh

e to be much tetter this year, with manymission work in Sao Luis, Maranhao,Bra sil. Sedav Monday March 4, I started a mectingthis church Sat. night and both services on

with the First Baptist Chưch, Alexander, Ky.

ing services each evening. We sure did

we ve the invitation thete werc for that o
came trusting Christ as their Saviour. I told more students than we had last year. undafiberglass gucss the missionary comes home for amentio
the people I knew why the Devil tried to hnt There was fellow here who auit the change, not for a rest.

in 65 Baptist Churches
cnd of he deal. It sure is a lovely boat.more than once in some,

your selE, We do thank cach one who has aGod's neonle bave treat-
ed me be tter than I ever
deserve.I can say thanks

Now to relate the
month's preaching activ-

To date have spokekeep us from coming, and we all hanked the
Lord fct the service even if we were late.
After the service Bro. Lucho Rucoba wanted

neriver work and said he'd trade outfits with
me. So we traded, and I know we got the best

the slides twentyminutes befote the pteach-

enjoy ourselves in the home of Bro. Redding:
They are lovable people in the Lord, and
we also enjoyed ourselves at he church

a dinr be":, back in, rime sent somc pictures so you could see for n
to get ready for the opcning service in the
new mission. So we left rejoicing that we'd
been able to see foư souls saved. We cach one of you.
artived back in Pucallpa late, and very
hungry as we didn't have any dinnet. Of

h
part in our work here. May God richly bless services. The Lord blessed despite this

unworthy servant's preaching. We had four
Yours by His Gracc,
Del. Mayfield

Wno etintural baptism, six Came
rededication. The meeting ended March 10.

ato every one of you. Tor

March 13 & 14 I was with The Faith
The Fabesus Bantist Chuưch, Crab Baptist Church, near Barbour ville. Ky.

George B

Pucallpa Building Needs
Orchard, Ky. Bro. Roundtree is pastor. IBro. James De Borde is he pastor,
preached and then showed the slides. Sat. ci
Feb. 24 & 25 I was with theNewTestame nthesic
Baptist Church, Greentown, Ohio, Car
Calley, pastot. Sat. night I showed the
slides and Sun. I preached at both services.

preached there Wed. night and showed
|the slides Thư sday night. May the L.ordDel Mayfield is now building the block wall fence around the house, church building and

school building in Pucallpa, Peru. When this wall is finished the buildings with the wall
fence around them will be complete in Pucallpa, Peru. Please remember this need. Every.
thing is paid for now except this wall fence. We will keep you informed as the amount
needed.

ent hless each and everyone is our prayer.
In Him,
George Bean



MISSION SHEETS April1968

John Hatcher baptizing ot Anamo, Amoronos, Brozil, *"Buried in the After o long wolk Mrs. John Hotcher ond daughter Lynn bothe their 74 persons come to the service in this flooting house to heor John
tikeness of His death'". Another Baptist in Broxil feet. Reod about he wolk in Hetcher's letter. Hotcher preach the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Boptist hospit lity in he interior of Broxil. The bethren kill o pig This Boptist layman is seen roasting por of pig while Mrs. John Big fish fo sole or Codojoz. Amozonos, Brozil. The boy hos o
ond dress it ond here they hold ports of it re ody for the open fire. Horcher ond three Brozilion women look on. lorge fish on eoch end of the pole on his shoulder.

Offerings for Mareh 1968 st Bapt
Geth

10.00 ReceivedinMarch forBuilding in Pucollpo... 234.88

169.88ReceivedinMevcht Tenehesi Beil
Church, Frankfort, Mich.

Church, Toylor, Mich. (Fence for ion
Pucollpe Bldas.).

Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toy lor, Mich. (TeochersAlgonocBaptistChurch,Algonoc, Mich........ S
Eost KeysBoptis Church, Springfield, Ill. . ...
NewTestomentBoptistChurch,CreveCoeuf, .
OokGrove Baptist Church,Murray, Ky.
Piedson

26.45
13.80

ReceivedinMorchfor Teochers in Peru.... 107.00
lo.00In PeruM.& L.Prayer Bands)..

21.00 KempRoodBaptistChurch,Doyton,Ohio . ... ..
42.32 Kemp Rood Boptist Church, Dayton, Ohio (Teachers in

20.00ReceivedinMarchforStationWagonFund. .. 20.00 Received in March for Furnishings in Mission House 708.00

$2.00 Received in Morch for all Purposes
10 28
15.00 RECEIVED IN MARCH FOR BOAT& MOTOR FUND, 1968

Received in Morch for Regular Fund. . ..... 5,740.23
Ploins BoptistChurch,PleosontPloins, Il,. 20.00 Brozil)... :* ..........., . .... 7,631.54Ly ValleyBoptistChurch,Rainelle,W. Vo....Ashlond Ave. Boetist Chueh Lesinoto K

BeoverDamBoptist Church, Vilos, N.C. . .....
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Loncoster,Ky. .
Bentiey Memorial Bogist Church, Lexington, Ky.
BethelBaptistChurch,McKeno,.
Bible Boptist Church, Chorlestot

os,N.C.SolemBootist Church.Gravson, Ky.12.30
24.60
265.36
10.88

Temple Boptist Church,Maumee,Ohio
Winton Plece Boptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio .
ZoorBoptistChurch,FoncyFarm, Ky....
SouthLexington,BaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky.. ..

10,00
5.00 Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

17.18 BrvonStotionBgptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ....S0.00

50.00
215.95

s000
10.52
83.12
8.10

Church, Lexington, Ky. Totol Received for this fund in Morch .. 265.95
Bible Boptist Church, Modisonville, Ky.
CalvaryBoptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio . .....
Colvory Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Corr Boptist Church, York, Ky. .
Corinth BoptistChurch,Chicogo, lI.
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

S.00
15.00SturgeonBronchBoptistChurch,Rainelle,W. Vo...

Timbered Ridge Baptist Church,SugorGrove, N.C. ..
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugor Grove, N.C.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Crab Orcahrd, Ky.
ereobopTistChurch,Clorksville, Tenn...

111.31 0FFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, MARCH, 1968
10.00 45.22

5.00 Parvin Hall, Socramento, Ky.. . .80.00 15.00
169.88
50.00

25.00 Gethsemane Boptist Church, Taylor, Mich.
35.00 Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich

First Boptist Chorch, Alexondrio, Ky (Teochers in Est MaineBootistChurch,DesPlaines, ll. 35.00
23.64
50.00
22.79

Total Received for this fund in Morch . 234.8816.00 Elliot BoptistChurch, Elliott,Miss.
S4.31 HormonyBoptistChurch,Pine Bluff, Ark. . ....

Brozil) ..... ....... .. . .
FirstBoptistChurch,Crete,IlI. .
Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Okla.
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Members of First Boptist Church, RUssell, Ky. . .
First Boptist Church, Russell, Ky.

66.00 Morris Fork Boptist Church, Lown, W. Vo. .
OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, MARCH, 1968100.00 Upper Steer Run Boptist Church, Cedarville, W. Ve. .

Bnklick Street Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bardwell, Ky. . .

0.00
16.00
S1.85

87.00
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. . .
100.00
92.00
87.00

.S
N.C. 40.00 p noren,dvcah,Ky.

10.00
oes C h Fiehetn, Ohio: 21595 ThompsonRoodBaptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ..

Bryon Stotion Beptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot &

MotorFund) * *
Groce Bopt. Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Station Wagon Fund)
BeptistTemple,Rovenswood,W.Vo. ****
First Boptist Church, Independence, Ky. . .

GethsemonBoptistChurch,Morengo,Ohio .
GroceBoptistChurch,Warten,Mich. *

Dry Totol received for this fund in Morch 279.00
S.00

100.00 Elizgbeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Louiso, Ky. .
29.00 EmmousBoptist Church, Foncy Fotm, Ky. ..

215.95
23.

68.53 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, MARCH, 1968
20.00
10.00 First Boptist Church, Alexandria, Ky..
20.00

.

600.00 Foith Boptist Church,Wauseon, Ohio.
Garfield Boptist Mission, Treverse City, Mich. . .
Groce Baptist Church, Annville, Ky.

....Aontist Church, Woren, Mich. (boo o Motor Fund) 16.00
10.0010.00

2s00
30.21

198.00

92.00

Mrs, Kotie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky.
Faith Baptist Church, Jockson, Mich. (Lodies PrayerC Wee Mieh | Ac)Furoish.broc

Ckeeh G.ncy. Ky. (Tegchers in Brazil)ingsforMissionHouse) .Horbor View Boptist Church, Horbor View, Ohio
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Woshing

15.00
Lookout Boptist Church, Lookout,W. Vo.
Mt. Pisgah Boptist Church, Stumptown,W. Vo. . ...
NewHope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. (Teochers

15.00
52.00
15.00
41.48
50.00

15.00 Kemp Rogd Boptist Church, Doyton, Ohio...... 15.00 JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. ...MochineforMission HoUse). . 207.40|NewHopeBoptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. ....

HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. .......
Home Bopt. Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond Transportation)

NOpewellboptistChurch,Atlington,Ky. . .
Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . .

Total rece ived for this fund in Morch

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, MARCH, 1968

in Brozil).. 4).48. ....00 New Hope Boptist Church, Degrborn, Mich, 286.48
10.00
87.38 NewHope Boptist Church, eoreo
77.86
10.00 New Testoment Baptist Church, Greentown, Ohio . .

(Furnishings for MissionHouse) 100.00|
Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich,
LinleObionBaptistChurch,Wingo,Ky. ...
LinleSewellBoptistChurch,Roinelle, W.Vo. ....
Logano Boptist Church, Logono, Ky. . . ....
MorganAvenueBoptistChurch, Evansville, Ind. ..
Crooked Fork Baptist Chuch, Perkins, W. Vo. (Thru M.

.Mich. (Young
25.00
15.00 Geths emone Boptist Church, Taylot, Mich. (Men &
27.25 Ladies PrayerBand) 20.00

87.00
107.00

PeoplesBoptistChurch,EostAlton, ll.. ..RichlandBaptistChurch,Vitico,Ky. .
RollynsburgBoptistChurch,Tolcot,W.Vo. .. .
Twelve-RyanBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. .....
Twelve -Ry an Baptist Church, Worren, Mich. (Teocher sinBrazil)........ .Twelve-Ryan Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Pucallpo

59.459 255.81 Thomps on Rocd Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Total Received for this fund in Morch . . ..
Pisgah boptis Mlls w. Va. (Thru Mt.
Pisgoh Boptist Assoc iotion) .

3 67.00

50.00

50.00

Hepa Aills,
5.0

Rosedale Baptist Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, MARCH, 1968
Pisgoh Baptist Associotion). 10.00

Building) 102. 41 Groce Boptist Chureh, Fairborn, Ohio
348.00

Cedor Creek Baptist Church, Cedorville, W. Ve. (Thru Mt. $ 10.00d AantistChuu.chH.tiootan w VW..
Pisgah Baptist Associotion). .

Newby Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
20.00
9.98
25.00

Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . . .
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky..

OFFERINGS FOR FURNIS HING FOR MISSION HOUSE, MARCH,
1968NewLoớrongebopris nrcn ego e 87.00

87.00

87.00

(TeachersinBrozil) **:*
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.New Solem Boptist Church. Dukedom Tenn.

NewUnionBoptistChurch,Sysonia,Ky. ...
Ne Testament Bopt ist Fellowship, Chittenango, N.Y.

NorthsideBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
OlmsteodBoptistChurch,Olmstead,Ky. ..
OpenDeorBaptistChurch,Jonesboro,Tenn. .
Pleosont Ridge B optist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

1 s0
(Teochers in Peru)

Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond. .... ....10.000o Home Baptist Church, Mt.Morris, Mich. . ..... .
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Youny

198.00
100.00

$

Transportotion) *64.64
42.9% Spring Missionary Bibl , Lexington, Ky. 25.00

25.00
360.00

708.00

w Missien M. 360.00 People). . .15. 10 00 Groce Baptist Church,Warren,Mich. (L.8.C.). .S.00 Mrs. Kotie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky. (Teachers in Brozil)
Parvin Holl, Socramento, Ky. (Pucallpe Bldg.) s.00 Spring Missionary Bible Conference, Lexington, Ky. .15.100.00 •* 30.00 TotalreceivedforthisfundinMarch. .....MargueriteHallum,Hammond,Lo.
Mrs. J. M. Toylor, Wingo, Ky. ..
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williomson, W. Va. . .

Poplar Creek Missionery Boptist Chutch. Leiohton. Ald
Rondelph Street Boptist Church, Chorleston, W. a.
Rupert BoptistChurch, E. Roinelle,W. Va. ..
Seventh Street Baptist Chur ch, Connelton, Ind. .
Stonewall Boptist Church, Sodieville, Ky. .
Tobernacle Boptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky. .

Westside BaptistChurch,Sanford, Flo. ..
Calvay BgptistChurch,Nitro,W.Vo. ..

*
10.00
44.00
5.00 OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, MARCH 1968

EO O0
10.00
17.37
29.26
50.00
8.63
20.00
35.00

Postor & Mrs. DavidMagee,Chittenango, N.Y..
Corl Green, Richmond, Ky.

W. Va. 00 MOKena,
2.00 Gorfield Boptist Mission, Troverse City, Mich.
2.50 Pastor & Mrs. David Magee, Chittenango, N.Y.

C va. 1000
10.00
5.00
S.00

Ohio
w. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs.Buna0.Keith,Borger, Texos...
Mrs.Buno0.Keith,Borger,Texos .. ...
Received in Morch for Boot & Mgtor Fund

entistChurch,Jockson, i ket in 100.00 . L.Bloke.Cowen,W.Vo.. ... ........Faih ooP Beed)Mich. acher in
Brozil- LodiesPrayerBand). IS.00 265.95


